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This survey provides insights
into the ever-growing

spectrum of connected devices
including smart home devices,
smart speakers, smartwatches

and more.

It offers data on adoption,
usage and future buying

behaviour.

The insights are derived from a
carefully selected group of

technology enthusiasts , who" "

we believe can provide
better-than-average insights

on new products and services.

The Survey The Sample and Methodology

CCS Insight defines
" "technology enthusiasts
as people who own
at least two of the
following devices:

Smartwatch�

VR headset�

Fitness tracker�

Streaming video device�

Smart home device�

Smart speaker�

This sample's adoption or
usage of these devices
does not reflect the
total market.

� Online survey

Conducted in October 2017�

Total respondents: 2,192�

Across three countries:�

The US

The UK

Germany



High technology device ownership in the sample.

The average number of individual device types

owned by the respondents was 7.2.

Smartphone
Laptop
Tablet

Streaming video device
Smart TV

Fitness tracker
Smartwatch

Smart speaker
E-book reader

Smart home device
Virtual reality headset

Action camera
Drone

98%

92%

88%

72%

68%

60%

50%

50%

47%

28%

28%

20%

18%

Device Ownership in the Sample
Device categories used to define "technology enthusiasts" shown in purple

Smart Devices

Satisfaction with Smart Devices
"Very satisfied" or "somewhat satisfied" device owners

Smartwatches

VR headsets

Smart speakers

Fitness trackers

84%

80%

84%

86%

Also explored in the report:

� Significant difference in satisfaction levels between

brands and countries

Where the devices were purchased (in-store or online)�

Most-used features and functions�

Intention to purchase or not purchase�

How many owners abandoned their devices and why�



Also explored in the report:

� User engagement with smart speakers, split by device

Average number of devices owned per respondent�

Satisfaction�

Privacy concerns about using smart speakers�

Where Smart Speakers Are Used

Surveyed over 1,000 users of Amazon Echo
and Google Home devices.

This data is available split by smart speaker,
as well as by country.

Information and search

Music or radio

Timers or alarms

Controlling smart home devices

To-do or shopping lists

Checking the time

Shopping

77%

68%

31%

22%

21%

19%

15%

Most-Used Smart Speaker Features

Smart Speakers



Also explored in the report:

� Findings from over 600 smart home device owners

Split by country and device type�

(smart lights, doorbells, cameras, etc.)

Key purchase drivers�

Smart home device purchase intention�

within the next 12 months

Also explored in the report:

� Findings from 600 VR headset owners

Split by country and headset type�

(HTC Vive, Oculus Rift, Sony PlayStation and

Carboard-based)

Most popular content type�

Average duration of VR sessions and�

engagement with the VR headsets

Whether VR headsets were tried before purchase,�

and where they were bought

Non-owners intention to purchase a VR headset� '

No longer using
it: 7

%
VR Headset Abandonment

Smart heating thermostat

Smart lights

Smart doorbell

Smart smoke alarm

Smart camera

Smart burglar alarm

Smart meter

Smart plug

Smart weighing scales

Smart door or window locks

Other

50%

45%

23%

23%

21%

20%

20%

20%

17%

16%

5%

Smart Home Device Ownership

Smart Home Devices Virtual Reality



Also explored in the report:

� Findings from over 1,100 smartwatch owners

Split by country and brand (Apple Watch, Garmin,�

Samsung and others)

Attachment rate, engagement and satisfaction with�

different smartwatches

Top used smartwatch features�

Reasons for smartwatch abandonment�

Existing owners intention to replace or upgrade� '
Intention of non-owners to purchase�

Also explored in the report:

� Findings from over 1,300 fitness tracker owners

Split by country and brand�

(Fitbit, Garmin, Samsung and others)

Place of purchase�

Satisfaction, engagement and abandonment�

Intention to replace or upgrade�

Overall experience

Design

Value for money

Availability of apps

Functions used

84%

81%

72%

75%

83%

Smartwatches Fitness Trackers

Where Fitness Trackers were PurchasedSatisfaction with Smartwatches


